
CAST LE. T7IT LB SETTLED CASTLE.
By the Decision of the Register and Receiver of the Uni-

ted States Land Office, the title of the

CTSoL LPND COO7PPNY
To King's Addition to the town of CASTLE has been confirmed, the protest against the scrip location having been dismissed. The
protestants utterly failed to make out a case against t)ae validity of the scrip. Now that the TITLE is SETTLED, investments can
be safely made, and those who have already invested will IMMEDIATELY make contemplated improvements, and

S----REAL ESTATE WILL ENHANCE IN VALUE. +
Now is the Time to Invest in This Great Carbonate Camp.

THE CASTLE LAND COMPANY are the THOSE who have herAtofore been timid and r 1jfl( { who invest before the railroad
owners of the most desirable and best OUR statements heretofore made in regard skeptical, as to a perfect title being com s will realizo large profits on

situated land for business and residence pur- to this land, that the title was perfect, given, need have no fear of making purchases their investments. Buy now and secure a
poses. beenvindicated by the result. in this the greatest mining camp in Montana. bargain. "The early bird catches the worm.',

____PROMIINENT CITIZENS ARE INVESTINGC.

A M N H A Y R H S R E-H. M. Parchen, Druggist, Helena. A. M. 1-oloter, Capitalist, lielena. IEx-Governor S. T. ilauser, Banker, Helena.

A. J. Seligman, Banker, Helena. Ovide Musin, Violinist, New York City. A. C. Johnson, Cashier of the American National Bank, Helena.

T. H. Kleinschmidt, Banker, Helena. E. D. Edgerton, President of Second National Bank, Helena. James King Capitalist, Helena.

J. E. O'Connor, Druggist, Helena. George H. Hill, Asst. Cashier of First National Bank, Helena. 11. F. Collet, Real Estate, Great Falls.

F. S. Lang & Co., Hardware Merchants, Helena. Wm. Nelson, Jr, Merchant, New York City. Mis. Jennie Kimball, Man'gr Corinne Opera Troupe, Philadelphia.
Major Burke, agent of Equitable Life Insurance Co., Helena, Wm. Treacy, Physician, Helena. J. B. Johnson, Merchant Tailor, Helena.

Charles Lehman, Merchant, Helena. Robert Sale Hill, Broker, Tacoma, Wash. J. T. Sawhill, Conductor N. P. R. R.

Witherbee, Andrew & Co., Real Estate, Helena. Chas. Snedaker, Conductor, N. P. R. R. Wm. B. Shaw, Traveling Salesman, St. Paul.

Wm. Schreiber, with Greenhood, Bohm & Co., Helena. Chas. B. Garrett, Alderman, Helena. Isadore Rush and Roland Reed, New York.
Clarence Andrews, Capitalist, New York City. John Maguire, Theatrical Manager, Montana. j. B. Annin, Merchant, Cok.eale.
R. P. Barden, County Treasurer, Helena. Capt. J. V. Stafford, Stockraiser, Montana. 11. M. hunter, Bookkeeper, Ilelena.
Geo. H. Barbour. Physician, Helena. P. P. Pardillian, Jeweller, Helena. Henry Meyer, Helena.

Frank Daniels, Actor, New York City. Ike Hensley, Mine Owner, Castle. J. E. Andrew, Dowagiac, Michigan.

C. J. Smith, Traveling Salesman, Milwaukee. Duncan Hunter, Capitalist, Helena. J. T. Garrity, Traveling Salesman, Salt Lake.

Frederick Warde, Actor, Brooklyn, New York. Allan H. Paine, Banker, Cassellton, North Dakota. Wm. J. Gidding, Merchant, New York City,

Besides 100 others. When such men as the above purchasers invest, it in a guarantee that the lots offered by the Castle Land Company are as represented, and that Castle possesses the mineral resources that will make it a large town.

WALTER J. KING & BROS., Mgrs.,
CASTLE. Rooms i and 2, Bailey Block,

__HELEN , MONTTIM.__ _

THE [NIRIES ANNOVNCEOS
Horses Which Will Compete for

Trotting and Pacing Purses
at Helena.

In Spite of Daly and Clark the
Meeting Promises

Success.

A Large Number of Good Ones Will Be
on Hand-Complete Success Is

Assured.

Searetary Francis Pope, of the Montana
atate fair, makes the following announce-
ment of entries for the trotting and pacing
events of the August meeting in Helena:
TRoTTINo-$1,000, 2:30 c(LASs; SATURoAY,

AuoUST 22.
Gregory, br. g., by Bishop, dam Ethel by

Contractor-Ed Lafferty, Helena.
Maud Patchen, b. io., by Idaho Patchen,

dam Maud W. W.-Suison Stock Farm,
Suison, Cal.

Ben Cole, b. g., by Bon Lomond, Jr., dam
Mollie Cole by Cardinal-A. E. liovett,
Butte, Mont.

Robbins, rn. b., by Black Walnut, darn
Lady Lightfoot-W. 1. Higgins. Deer Lodge.

Tom Tucker, b. :g., by Fieldmont, dam
by Golddust-Lee Mantle, Butte.

S. S., br. g., by Ky. Volunteer, dam Ma-
tilda by Springaville Chief-U. Kirkendall,
Helena.

Blutte, br. g.. by Ited Wilkes. dam by
Messenger Chief-D. G. Bricker, Butte.
T'oTrria--$l,000, 2:27 Caass; THURsDAY,

AaurclS 27.
Robbins, rn. b., by Black Walnut, dam

Lady Lightfoot-W. I. Higgins, Deer
Lodge.

Ben Cole, b. g., by lion Lomond, Jr.,
dam Mollie Cole, by Cardinal-A. E. Bovett,
Butte.

Cottonwood Chief,cb. b., by Clarke Chief,
Jr., dam unknown-George W. Krattoer,
Bozeman.

Lad" Maxim, br. m., by Maxim, dam
Lady (ireaves by Smuuggler-H. Kirkendall,
Helena.

Florida, blk. mn.. by Montana Wilkes,
dam Alberta by Dalgamo-H. Barbour.
Helena.

Ilton, b. b., by Templat, dam Bonnetta
by Com. lBelmont-Leo Mantle. Butte.

1). G. 1i., blk. g., by Stillson, dam un-
known-D. G. Bricker, Butte.
'raorTINu-$1,0UlJ, 2:24 CLASS; MONDAY,

AuuItIC 24.
Lady Maxim, br. mn., by Maxim, dam

Lady Greanves by Smuggler-H. Kirkendall,
Helena.

Vera, b. to., by Kentucky Volunteer, dam
Lady Greaves by Smuggler-Rice and Huff-
aker. Helena.

Hylas IBuy, b. g., by Hlylas, daam Cinder-
ella--aison Stock farm, Humoo, Cal.

Hilver How, b. h., by Iltobt. McGregor,
dam Madie by Ilambletonian 10-Williams
A. Morehoune, liBtte Mont.

Contra. tor, br. g., by Sultan, dam
Madame Harding by Overland-A. Lewis,
Helena.

Don L. br. b., by Fieldmont, dam Nut-
sueg Maid by Thus. Jefferson--Sam Hand-
ley, Deer Lodge.

Flou ida, bik. m., by Montana Wilkes.
dam Alberta by Dalgamuu-H. Barbour,
Ilelena.

Katie H., hlk. in, by Director, dam Alpha
Medium by Hlappy Medium-Ed Lafferty,
H1elenn.
PACINo-$l,1t(i, 2:22 P n--T-iri:lAY, Ace. 25.

Mikado, b. g., by Maxim, dam Cicada by
Clermunt--Huntley A Clarke, 'ITuton.

Brilliantine, dun. w., by Brilliant, dam
by Prumpter-Suison Stock Falm, unison,
Cal.

Montana Wilkes, br. b., by Red Wilkes,
dam Eva by Lumber-H. Barbour & Co.,
Helena.

Gov. Toole, blue g., breeding unknown-
Jas. P. Porter, Helena.

Irene B.. b. in., by Jay Bird, dam un-
known-D. G. Bricker, Butte.
TROTTtIN -$1,000, 2:2(1 CLASS-WEDNESDAY,

AUGUsT 26.
Hylas Boy, b. g., be Hylaes, dam (in-

derella-Suison Stock Farm, Sui on, ' I.
Senator, b. h., by Eoho, damn Th. do( s

Mare, by Winthorp Morrell-Moi;: ui Ev-
ans, Anaconda, Mont.

Steve Whipple, br. h., by Whi leton,
Jr., dam by Whiorle's Hambletonu in-B.
C. Holly, Vallejo, Cal.

Contractor, hr. g., by Sultan, dam
Madame Harding, by Overland-A. Lewis,
Helena.

Katie S., blk. m., by Director, dam Alpha
Medium, by Happy Medium-Ed Lafferty,
Helena.

Ida D., hr. in., by Maxim, dam Nutmeg
Maid, by Thomas Jefferson-D. G. Bricker,
Butte.
TiOTTINu-$1,000. FREE FOR ALL; SATURDAY

AUGUST 29.
Steve Whipple, br. b., by Whippleton,

Jr., dam by Whipple's Hambletonian-B.
C. Holly, Vallejo. Cal.

Frank M., oh. g., by Priam, dam by Gen.
Dana-T. E. Keating, Sacramento, Cal.

Silver Bow, b. h., by ltobt. McGregor,
dam Sadie by Hembletonian 10-Williams
& Morehouse, Butte.

Katie S., blk. ni., by Director, dam Alpha
Medium by Happy Medium Ed. Lafferty,
Helena.

Hiylas Boy, b. g.. by Hylns, dam Cinder-
ella-Suison Stock Farm, ujison, Cal.

Contractor, hr. g., by Sultan, dam Mad-
ame Harding by Overland-A. Lewis,
Helena.

The free for all pacing for a purse of
$1,000 set for Friday, Aug. 28, did not fill,
lurk Franklin, owned by C. H. McLeod, of
M issoula, being the only entry. Aside from
these fast classes named above, entries to
which are closed, tbh state fair board in-
tend to offer purses for slower horses, en-
tries to close after the Butte meeting.

That there are not as many entries this
year as last for the Helena events is due to
erroneous reports which were circulated in
the south and west, and to provincial jeal-
ousy. Marcus Daly, it is reported on ex-
cellent authority, gave out in the aouth and
west that he had taken his horses away
from the state because the Anaconda races
were off, and "there would be nothing to
run for." This was used to the disadvant-
age of the Helena races, despite the fact
that the association here was in eximtemnce
twenty years before Anaconda was heard of.
It influenced a great many California and
Colorado owners to keep their horses away.
'Then again the Oregon people were a little
jealous of the growing importance of the
Montana circuit. Some California horse-
men got us far as Portland and were per-
suaded not to come this way on false repre-
sentations about the climate. Another
thing which had its effect was that W. A.
Clark skirs this meeting altogether with
his string of six or eight trotters. 1it en-
ters his horses at Butte, and after that
meeting leavee the circuit. In spite of
these drawbacks Helena intends to have a
big race meeting, and show the country
that it is I nseible to get along with stables
which still holds fast to the queen city.

A Thread Which Cost $1,500,000.
The late A. 1'. Stewart was harrassed by a

certain treasury decision which vastly in-
creased his payment of duties, says the New
York Proes. His lawyer called ino say
about another matter. Stewart spoke in
an exasperated way about the treasury do-
cision.

"Let me see tbo decision." said the law-
yer. After reading it through he said:

"This law speaks of 'all-silk' garmeints.
Why don't you have a thread of worsted run
into these goods when they are made
abroad?"

"Will that come within the new law?"
asked the great merchant.

"Certainly."
"Bow much do you want for that opin-

ion?" asked Stewart a few mouths litter.
"Fifty thousand dollars," said the law-

yer. And be got it. lie was modest, too,
but a dollar won further in those days than
it does now.

Stewart yeirs after told his leagh adviser
that the casual suggestion made that day
bad been worth over $l,iiti,teJ0 to the mor-
chait.

So the $10,0110 fee was not high.

The laieal novel by Alhert hies in Moulding a
Maidiui at 'ire lisa dlive only tir.

OHS. LIEBIO & O.
Will open oilice at

E/ERHANT8 -:- HOTEL,
Aug 1, remaining to Aug. 7, 1891, and on same
dates will visit Helena each month thereafter.

The Oldest, Most Successful, and
Only Reliable San Francisco

Specialists, Surgeons
and Physicians,

Who have the majority of Patient, under treat
ment in lan Franaisco and on the Pacifio

Coast for the following diseases,
are now in Hlutt City.

AlU requiring expert medical or surgical services,
ean be treated by the great Paciic Cosot

Doctors, now in Butte City, with-
out having to visit lean

Francisco.

Entrance to Liebig World Diopensary, 8 Zaot
Broadway, corner Main Street.

Drs. Liebig & Co. are regular graduates In
meduicine andi corery ansi sep-nat piau-tit ususes
aethorizedi by tie' states of 'dieeosiri. t'olifo'rnia
and Montana to treat all lhroone, nervous anid
private dueas's ewhether ransued by imprudenue,
exeese or contagion,, enunoal weakues'. night
losses, sexual debil ty loss of sexual sows er
nervous debility Ius. utf nerve torre, , dieoc
the bleed I sypbilue. guuuurrnluuu., 5leot and t 51-s
tusel -uredt. luirahls [arem guarasiutu or iorey
reluoded. Charges lw. 'lhou-andu ofu tases
cured. All meedunicne sure uspeutally prepareul for
each nulividual rare at laluoratury. No snjurions
or poisonusoa coompoaunde nerd No time lost
from bursin-vs. Psuiateitti atea dilence treated by
mail and expres,. Medicine sent everywhere
feet from gaci or breakage.

In lices of the f uoi. orain, heart and nerv-
oen cyst-mn, as welt ac live:, kidlney and gravel
comt'lainsu. baeuuatism, paralyoia and all ether
chronici lioeavue.

Vs rin for ills etratal papers on Deformities.
Club lee!. Cuireatiurusuf t tieSpine. l'iteo, 'luinosis
Cancer. s starrh, II soerhitie, Inhalation. tlee',ric--
itt'. Msagneetisoi, Paralysio. kspleipoy, Khidney.

*iadr Ey, ar kin and lllood andalur-
rat opuerations.

Diseases of women a specialty. ]took on dis-
easost freet.

'ho only relioble Modiral end :surgical Insti-
tute nakii.g asal e 'idly of priate diseaseh.

Alt bluosui lieaneue u'iroeretilly treatuid. iyilit-
litic Poisons reiived fromt the ssteim without
mercury. New restoirtisu treatmenit for loss of
Vit I Power. lersona unable to visit us nosy Is,
treated at home by corretpondeince. All com
munieations conlidtutial. Medicines or lustre-
menlo aunt by mil o usxp ., ~eastely paik'd.
O:n pesona anter1 ie preferem. Cal d cn
sutt. US, or isnd history of your eras adt twe will

aend in pltins wrapperiur book frlis, explaining
wits' tnosueiaiues cnni'tls'cusrediif Prnivati.,trlci.
otisl ant Nervouis (Iisases, Semiiinal Weaknese,

Seurntu rrsea Ainputeacytiiypitilie, lonioirthla,

Drs. titbig A. I i. aee the inly quoalified or re-
spunbatltte oiuiialivtui left in Motntania since the
new ti,'dtual law.

fslies bones fromull tol tlid 7 to 8 p. m.; or by
ap1>iitstiiint Its iscuiri' ur uirgeint cildeB,

Agency for S)r. Liebot's invigorator at Bouss
1L East roadtway. Ititus.

I,a ar

NkO'rTICOF APPLIC'ATIO/N TO (UT" T'IMHIGIi
-' insecortanuecvsni tthepr. aidiso -titot

II. rulocanit r.'g'slat'one ureci leit tlro tyie ho..iera-
tile usuesiatry i't the interiiir. It y ii. into. I. tittt
dernieseirebyegivei [os e that at thueaxi i.attion
of tw'ian' -oeeilays ftem tit' tiri. pn blilsatiuo of

nhiuot c. twill maisei wac te apictai'n to
the hln''iable neeriiaiy of the intetior for an-
Iherity ti cut at d rinmtio all ithi te'rcltntabll
saw loga. plus, firandtuut ts'uaack tinuteir conthei
foilloinis it.'sei'rbii ptiti ic is. I. Iii sts

hti-ug aieeitami u'uee. i uuiustorauuu laesuly iti
5iorth ol *rvi'i.'n 19 auntl W. iii. I', uu. r. 1 ws. suitt
running ioii thfrot said setiovts at, itt clue RI
one-half utilet it base i1 m aolutas., iontainiig
aliioit It,. tt~usvuaitl aerea stil huaslit ttssrotn
Itlist tiuu i fuel of iue, ihe sitS iuunaea'k tieil.iiu
said land is suck- beauhou ansi not adaptetd to
agriiulture. andt luoated in Milsoula county in
the tati if ula PiNa

tMlON l A A It r'tsltER AND fs'F"U. COl.
WiS LIAMi Iiiuitit'sias, kletatuaer.
Urat publication June ii. itti.

SU
M M

ONB-IN TIlE DISTRICT COURT OF,
Sthe First Judicial District of Ito ltate iof

Montana, in and for the county of Lewis and
Clarke.

Clara L. Nalley, plaintiff, va. Charles K. Nalley,
defendant.

The state of Montana sends greeting to the
above named defendant.

You are hereby rtot tirert to appear in an action
brought agaioot you by the abovet nameod ptlaintiff
in the district cnart of the k ire, judicial distriot
of the state of Montana, in and for the county of
Lewis aolI Clarke, antl to attawor ithe compiaint
filed therein, within ten days (exclusive of thte
day of service) after the service on you of this
enntoons, di esrved within thies county; or. if
served out of tid county, bot within thli district.
wittittwnty dap; otherwise within forty days.
or judgment by default will be taken uaganat you,
schording to the prayer of said otetolaint.

The eald actioni jobrought Ito obtain adte~ree
de solvitnt thettarciege renotion eelat if g boitoeet
the plaintiff and dofentlant upont tht grountds ot
willful desertion of ttl iplantiff by the detfod-
ant and tie detarttrp frtom the atate wit f or t tlie
intention itt returnting, and haitualta drunk-it-
site, of the detendantit r motire thran onto your last
pient fir the cmetomly, by tie plaintiff, of the
staildr i tf i aid taintilt anti defendant and for
her oaet:,.

Ant ytn t ore Lordr, ontifled toiln i you fail to
appiar tnt answer t-to said cotttaint, aC above
retuired the tait plaintiff wo-ill take default
agDtist ott antttpp ty i t he oart ftor tte relief
deagtintted inithe com nely tint.

Giveit outler anli thetitd of the dtea ittH the Ites-
tnrictiort of the Firot judiciial diutrict uf tie
sate iot Leontana, in and for the county of Lewie
aAid Clarke. thic trntl itay or Jiu no. inr
the year if our Lord, one Ibo-and eight hundred
and ninety-tine.

tottgIialtri nymbe JOAtIN IfEAN. Clerk.

brcnftlo hnrdat Disric lla fey 11. t.heousts

Countrt lot Jutud. lteuty Clerk.

ndinvnt. Monht. yudedh (1. 7:. W cced

t -- Atvj. for Plaanttif.

hitlt't AtI.f IBY 'e lI1TtI OFl10 AN
eor n o rin ty hnou litiione t o it Ito t

Dtltrict Cot of the fa iret .tditial ista riot
of the elate fioutttnita. in atid for ti, comify of
leiwis and C iarke. in r the uit of inIt. ltirlant
atainst J.. It tne, ei, dulty attest the, tot day
of July. A. 1).. 1891,~ lacve livied ttitt ,oial thli
riht titl n ma ter es ofy han e s1 od . t1 l unsly.

itt anitoth ole fttllttwling tltmotibtt tproel Ct, oil-
nated in teiwit tni (arhe tieuty, hait, it Ilt-
tans. f hot

Al tht ertarttin tract, tiiitrotr -nareelttf miieral

l and finaor lug n he gi town'hip of Wiog ont at9
nitrthof rang' four l41 cteic iit tIwyltr lark
]ilue dittrict. motinutl ftarhe coittuty, Mintats,

doe tirty (Sin as l nuber fiftys.ta17 and one ffot

treeirg twutfie alttdnttrtt mti itier foi ito the
Cttrittmt 11ilt liii,. with mit tujimiint Il.e,, it of ttr
fact ground of irtetilnr shts ,'nmutkiitmig twotft
andt tOltnty'tigtlt liintlrtdtlta ti..t- 7r1art, fite
Cth coienientce of wirkitg Iti, sanit.
forl an mte coprtclarn don riptiomn. ofsld in i-

erteh ae tit c-outrsetuaitt distlancets, ioermrmtttt'i
ut-rebi mtare to then ptilnt f null lie tnttite hattsc

foirsaidt hind andt pictltmtcttc. taut tottttttbeiftg
nttuiti foredIitt and rewrith in t- vret ftod in itne

office itthe gn eral sitad oftice at ietitgthi, in
valtte 2, ptageO toI rit und tinlilt tottri- of hit
Attirtitif Ithe,'titfy clurk ante retordr ot tttr
andt ('larkte coitytif, Ihtontaia, III vii 1,0 U. S.
ta, W. Itolit 1it.

Nofite iten otit on ctat oftit Ttwridy tt.

o'cluck M., of saiuttlayatth. liketilt ito-il ,f ltie

oohr -btt, at I Ileanscity oubprtu s, I triliil .lItit tyl

IUMO rgttt a unt ttaekoeto. thsit~ It te ".

of) itheligh ifuwimlt"ip o hutumut'. in. 14111l1d,. ti

Jaiti A. L tittt.ittantil. vs l Sit. Mtthel,
ilittentlanr t. otio lpttbhrt

theON tate E of MtNiita NAa li I ittUte-tcttcd
ofi-tat Lewis tindttgt n.Iiu~io or

iioit fHrlia ttowsiw,,ltittof l tititiV. tetlitty, ife
littlef the iMttitire, tt . lr
taclodoy. tftundth its, ittll vst~. A. B. M01,atthew,

oiuul fro ero, ii utsiutnnloylausit1iiia t i h o atush-I
aeoiewto,rth.t\ii .lttuohsiiait ntt of Iani , In itittluf
inattdt s-siith tifoitlltp lit niil ciia custoyo

ilites thirty tlarke, at ,ty atis'uttic~ it, Itc tuirti

Modayi itaehe '2teit Jac o .lt. Ac't. 1>.t sI tie-it it;

14. A.o It. theC. Itii tf said tay Ii-Md Ct-vt, -lto ill-

futwr tott attli setfin ofe titti \r - aitt lft hu

kilsi tcoie ttawoa hslatrtit alutetstA.It.tel,'t ait

rte tlo t iri llla~" alth. t.r, aioiut.o aii~d cttt itt etil

ton thirtle lipf dasapetituiti. t.admo il
2 i6,6it nd ellr iy Ita nita e thirt > tttti itay titftley

JustolorIIeA of- sthe h'aol of saidt~ jonpttertmol

THE COOK AMALGAMATOR.

THE COOK AMALGAMATOR may take the plae of the ordinary mill
tables and operate close up to the batteries, or it works with splendid results as
the ,ailings from other amalgamating devices. It is

CHEAP. DESIRABLE AND EFFICENT.

and will save ninety-nine per cent. of all the metals which will amalgamate, na
matter how line, and the foured quick is the tailings from other amalgamating
apparatus. 'Tlhere are very many places in Montana where the Cook Amalgamator
will pay for itself every month.

I Will Guarantee Satisfaction Where I Advise the Purchase.
SEND FOR CIRCULAR.

G. C. Swallow, Helena, Sole Agent for Montana.
Havine declined tho plrs of State Mine Inspector. I am now prepared to

examine and report on mines, and aid in buying and selling the same. I have had
forty-five years' experience in mining. G. C. 8wnu1ow.

THE OLDEST FIRM IN THE CITY.

Clarke, Conrad & Curtin
HARDWARE and STOVES.

We now have upon our floor the finest andl most complete
lines of all kinds of 1IOUSE FURNISHING GOODS, and at
prices to suit everybody.

Itefrigereators, lee lioxes,

lee Creamt Freezers,
Rubber iarntltt Ilose,

11ose Nozzles, litwin Sprikiiitrs,
hiose 'Reels and Lawn mIowers.

RON L anOd STEEL N0SUPPLIES.
EL Ih 'IIO i NO. 90.


